
Omaha Man Gets 

Important Post 
in Traffic Body 

President of Baker lee Ma- 
chine Company Ts Named 

on Executive Committee 
of Middle-West Marine. 

J. T,. Baker, president of the Baker 
Ice Machine cotnpany, has been made 
a member of the executive committee 
of the Middle-West Merchant Marine. 

Other members of' this committee 
are F. 0- Bryan, traffic manager of the 
Allis-Chalmera company of Milwaukee; 
Robert S. Alter, vice president or, 
the American Tool Works of Cincin- 
nati; Carl Weeks, president of the 
A miand com party of Des Moines, and 
A. M<Freed of Detroit, 

"The Mld-VVest Merchant Marin* torn- 
mitte* seeln to H‘ ■ omplish the follow- 
ing thing*." said Mr. Baker. 

"I. To develop way* and mentis for 
the concent rat ton and storage of all sur- 
plus agricultural product a in the middle 
west group of states by mean* of ade- 
quate warehouse* properly located, inejud 
lng other products besides purely agri- 
cultural products. 

“2. To provide % plan of marketing nil j 
of such product* a* are consumed and 
made use of Jn the United State* and 
f<*r marketing all of the surpHu* prod- 1 
net* which are to be sold In foreign 1 

countries. Including a financial institu- 
tion created and controlled directly by1 
the shippers and owners of such prod- ! 
net*. 

"3. To formulate a plan accompanied 
by proper and adequate map* for the re- 
organization of the present railroad trans- I 
portatlon system* so that adequate means 
will he provided for railroad transporta- 
t otv to the several deeo water harbors i 
In the south Atlantic and north Atlan-i 
tic states, together with the proposed 
Inland wafer ways. 

"4. To work jointly with the ocean 
transportation companies in pi^vldiiig a^e- 
quate steamship transportation tor all of 
the produces exported from the terri- 
tories above described. 

5. To revieo the present unequal and 
unjust railroad transport ation rates and 
lay down a now scale r.f rates both for 
Interstate t ransportation anti also for 
transportation to deep water ports for 
port purposes. Such rates to Pe brought 
to the attention of the proper authori- 
ties now existing whose duty It Is to 
• auso the matter of adjustment of rates 
to be brought to the attention of the 
railroad companies so that agreements 
can l|e soured on the proposed revised 
scale of rates and the some put into j 

» o aur: !*.. line, 1. :.» 1 fill'.' 

tlou r.if»s to all of the foreign markets 
to which American goods ar« exported 
and from which the United State* pur- 
chases product* of any kind for itn 
port." continued Mr Baker. 

"It will probably servo :u got>d purpose 
to take note of some or the uueiiual 
and unjust rates now In effe« t in rail- 
road transportation from the city of 
Omaha alone. 

"The carload rate on machinery from 
Omaha to New Orleans for export is 7R V* 
rents per hundred pounds. The corre- 

•ponding rate from Gatesborg, 111.,# to Nt 
Orleans for export j* 4 1 cent* per hup 
dred pound", a difference of Zl\-t c*rtt 

per hundred pounds. 'The distances from 
the two points to New Orleans are pr»» 
tirally the same. The corresponding rs*' < 

from Ohio and Pennsylvania points into 
New- York city are scarcely one-half of 
the above rates 

“If we assume shipments of similar 
products from affectife territories to New 
York and New Orleans, tb* western prod- | 
uct* are ft once placed at h very greet j 
disadvantage. Assume that we are ship 
\ mg to a Pouth American port. The 
nr#»an r*t*s from New York city to all: 
South and Central American port* j 
exactly the same is from New Or!- < > 

The difference lu distance is In the vbir." 
of l.AOO miles. The import rate* t<* th 
points mentioned suffer about the same 

inequalities to the disadvantage of th* 
central west. 

"A study of freight -rates «n general 
effecting the centra! w<*.«r will re\• ! 

nn indefinite number of inequalities which 
have long ex sted and w hich should t> 

readjusted and proper rat.« made *o »h 

to give ail territories equal shipping facili- 
ties on land and sea. 

‘‘All parties Interested in both export 
and import should come to the relief 
of this committee and, lay down their 
requests and demands s<> th.it the >jr mit- 
fee can work with greater energy and be 
benefited by the Immediate support of 
ail interested parties 

March 13 Is Final Day 
for Paying Income lax 

A. R. Allen, collector of income tax, 
said that the usual large number of 
taxable persons probably will he 

penalized this year for failure to make 
their returns on time, judging hy 
present conditions. 

“The penalty of 25 per cent of tho 
tax must be paid if the return is not 
In hy March 15, n-xt Thursday,” said 
Mr. Allen. 

AMWTIttKMKNT. 

AmazingHow 
“Gets-lt” 
PeelsJOff 

Corns 
Stops All Hurting Instantly 

It's just wonderful how "Ota-It’* end* corns 
and callouses. I*ut a few drops of "Gct-v If'ori 

fifmt 
I CORNS 

••4 MrtM 
II 

• hurting corn and Preato! The pain *topi at 
on* e, forever. Soon the corn 1 oment from fhe 
true flesh and you just lift the corn off with the 
fingers, root and all complete Money hack 

Eiarantee. Costa but a trifle—everywhere. 
Lawrence Sc Co., M frChicago. 

AIIVKKTIHKMKVT. 

Any brraklne out Of llie akin. e\ an 

fiery, ltehlne eeaetnn. < mi he null kly 
marroma by applying MenllioHul 

phur, de< lares it noted skin spei ilint. 
1 b-cnHIM of H" Kerin ilmtioylne proitr 
rrtle*. tlila nulphur preparation In- 

stantly brliiK" ease from akin Irrltu- 

tlon, soothes and heals th" eciseinn 

riKht up and leaves ihe skin clem nnd 

smooth. 
It seldom falls to relieve the tor- 

ment without delay. Hufferers from 
■ kin trouble should obtain a small inr 

of Tlowles Mentho Sulphur from sny 
joofl druggist snd use It like cold 
areern. 

Children Go 30 Miles a Day by Bus to Attend School 

Ilow would you like to have an au 

tomobile bus pick you up at your 

doorstep each morning and whisk you 
off to school, and then return you 
to your home at night? 

You'd like it? But, perhaps, it 
wouldn't be so pleasant if the journey 
was a matter of 13 miles or so. 

Scottsbluff county in the western 
part of Nebraska is a district of great 
open spaces and quite often a man’s 
next door neighbor mhy live a mile 
or so away, perhaps even farther. 
There was a time when the matter 
of higher education wasn't a point of 
great importance in Scottsbluff coun- 

ty. The citizenry wns too busy try- 
ing to scratch a living fi*om the land. 

Then came the Interstate Irriga- 
tion project and the North Platte val- 
ley became a land of fertile fields. 
The problem of eking out an existence 
became easier of solution and here 
and there districts of the county be- 
gan to devote more attention to ways 
and means of educating their chil- 
dren 

One district—Lake Alice, where is 

located one of the large storage res\- 

ervoirs of the Interstate reclamation 

project—found its high school prob- 
lem particularly baffling, for its 
district contained 43 square miles. 

But the Lake Alice district was 

populated by determined men and 
women and they refused to let a lit- 
tle thing like distance deter them In 
their plans for a high school. 

Sr) in 1915 the Lake Alice consoli- 
dated schools were established and 
th#i' automobile buses purchased by 
the board of education to transport 
the boys and girls to and from school. 

The entire district of 43 square 
miles is covered by these three buses. 
The aggregate distance covered by 
these buses earth day is 90 miles. 
Some of the students travel 30 miles 
a day in order to attend classes. 
Itain or snow (he buses operate. 

Another problem that confronted 
the Lake Alice board of education 
was that of housing its teachers. So 
a new 11-room teacherage was erected 
in I?i20 at a cost of Jlu.OOO. Here 
eight teachers can make their home. 
Th^re also is an apartment, for the 

.superintendent. 
Th*» I#ake Alice school maintains a 

The buses used to carry children of the I.ake Alice school to and from 

class. This picture was taken when the students were about to start 

out for an outing. 

regular four-year high school course 

and its graduates are accepted at 
the state university. A well-equipped 
manual training department also la 
maintained.- t 

M. A. Sams is- superintendent of 
the school, lie went out to Scotts- 

bluff county from Douglas rounty. In 
1918 he was a candidate for county 
superintendent in this county. 

Members of the school board are 

Dalo Dixon. H. O. McKinnon, W. j 
(i. Kellett, .1. K. Shuck. George Lut-1 
ton and IV. C. K. Smith. 

50 Years Wed. and Happy 

Mr. anil Mrs. Olaf J. Johnson. 

Stromahurg, Neb, March 10..—Mr. anil Mrs. Olaf A. Johnson celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary here recently. Klght children and eight grand 
•hildren held a reunion in observance of the event. 

Vanderbilt's Bride III. 
Portsmouth, R 1 March 10.—Mr*. 

Reginald C. Vanderbilt, a bride of 

four days, is ill with diphtheria at 

the Sandy Point farm estate of her 

husband here, it was learned today. 

Mr*. Vanderbilt, who war Mis# Gloria 
Morgan, daughter of !tarry Hava Mor- 
gan, American mnfcul general In Thus* 
*ela, ha* been ill virtually sine© her 
arrival her© Tuesday night. She is 
18 Year* of ag* 

Tht th© car© of tiro 
phyalclana and iVjts* 

The Omaha Bee 
Information Bureau 

Through our Washington Information Bureau The Omaha Bee will 

answer direct to the reader any question of fact, with the exception of 

medical, legal, love and marriage subjects, or any subject requiring ex- 

tended research. 
Simply write your question as plainly and hriefty as possible and 

mail to The Omaha IJc-e Information Bureau, UKI5 New Hampshire avenue, 
Washington, l>. ('., enclosing a 2-rent stamped, addressed envelope for 

reply. Be sure to write your name and address plainly on the return en- 

velope. 

Constipation Remedies 
Constipation in normal persons is 

caused principally by eating too high- j 
ly concentrated foods. Sm-h foods j 
as contain an excess of sugar, starch 

or fat are completely digestible and , 
relieve the Intestines of much of their 
normal work. This causes the In- 
testines to shrink. 

The treatment of nrild ases of con- 

stipation an't the prevention of con- 

stipation in normal person* is large 
ly a matter of habit or diet. 

Our Washington information bureau 
has coin piled a helpful diet and In- 1 

structions for the treatment of con ! 

stipatlon ami will send a copy to any 
reader on receipt of an addi ,-escd. 

stamped envelope ami the following 
coupon. 

• 

Tin- Omaha Boo Information 
Bureau. 

103.I Hampshire Avenue, 
Washington, 1>- C. 

Gentlemen: v 

A stamped, addressed antelope | 
Is enclosed. Please send me a copy 
of the CONKTIPATION HUM K 
OIKS which you have compiled1 
from Hie study mails by one of the ( 
government's experts. 

Name.j 
/ 

Address.j 

City and State. 

Coloring Brass. 
y (low can brass be given n gold 

on color? 
A Make a solution Jiy bulling t 

parts of caustic soda, 4 parts of milk 

sugar ami UK) parts water for K. 

minutes, then add 4 parts of blue 
vitriol dissolved In ns little walei as 

possible. To color the brass dip II 

Into this solution unlll ths desired 
color has been obtained. 

Value of 4'oln. 
y I have 100 Herman marks in 

gold coin. Wlmt. Is its Value? 
A—Th* director of the mint has 

declared that pure metal German 
marks are worth 23.32 cent* each re- 

gardless of the market price of the 
paper marks. This is because of the 
value of the metal in them. 

Failure of Itills. 
Q -How many bills wen* under con 

ft i deration in congress when It nd- 
Join ited March 4” What becomes of 
tbe*e bills which fail to pass on ac- 
count of insufficient time to consider 
them? 

A A^out 14,000 bills were in sortie 

process f consideration when cun- 

gres* adjotiriod March 1 These die 
with the congress, but th«v may be 
refntr"du» il at tin* next session of 
congress. 

Oldest Mortgage. 
Q How far b;o have nc .* < 

been known'’ 
A.— As far back i-* 41a B <\ If 

was given for 3a bushels of dates 

Ilarrliim’s llirtliphtc*. 
Q Where wjis Pre- dent Harding 

born? 
A.—Near Glooming Grove Morrow 

county, Ohio. 
Removing T.nitipblacli Stain. 

Q What will removo limpbki’k 
stain? 

A I so kero re bef./in»\ eh loro* 
form, ether, gasoline or nr bon tetra 
chloride 

\ddress of < amp Fire Girls. 
Q What Is the address of the 

(’amp Fire Girls’ national headguar 
t« rs? 

A ( amp l ire Girls, Tnr., 31 F:«st 
17tli Htrect New York City. 

Itleaching Hands. 
Q -Could you give me s g>>od 

bleach for the hands which is n"t In- 
Jtirlous 

A -Tin* best known blench for the 
hands Is a dally hath of thejuinds In 

a bowl of milk A rut lemon is also 
excellent Cpr bleaching. In wishing 
the hindsf tlm addition of a few drops 
of tincture of ben/oln to the watet 
acts both is ;i bleach and a softener 
of the water. (*ne ounce of lemon 
.hiI« e. l ounce of honey and 1 ounce of 
rail dr cologne makes >m excellent 
perfum' d blcui her 

Badger Male. 
g Whul slate in known ms the 

Gadget state” 
A.—Wi»ooii*in. 

Suspect Held for 

Shooting in 1916 
Man at Whoso House Loot 

W as Recovered Partial- 

ly Identified. 

Pam Murgano, 831 South Twenty- 
eighth street, at whose house police 
recover'd loot valued at more than 
$2.000, stolen in at leaat 11 different 
robberies in Omaha, has been iden- 

tified by tlie police Rertillon depart 
ment as Sam Tretinl, 33, who is al- 

leged to have shot with Intent to kill, 
his niece, Christiana Tretinl. 13, and 
Sam Separazzo, in Omaha on October 
30, 1016. 

Identification was made difficult 
due to an accident which altered the 
contours of Mangano'a f.'igere, but 
Lieut. A. '\ Anderson made careful 
measurements, and is convinced of the 

identity. 
Tretinl, he save became Mnngano 

w lien lie married a widow and took 
her name. 

liis niece, Christiana, was 13 at 

the time of the shooting. He was 

angered been use site ran away with 
3c | >n in 77,0. 

Tretinl is held for investigation In 
connection with the recovery of the 
loot, which is thought to lie part of 
more th in IJ0.OO0 stolen from local 
stores and homes. 

Detectives Saturday morning reveal 
ed that. In addition to the loot from 
local robberies, they found approxi- 
mately Jin.ooo worth of dope at the 
Mnngano place, together with a quan- 
tity of dynamite caps and dynamite. 

Mai gann w ho was released Pat 
uhlsi on $".300 bond, later was re- 

arrested on a charge of violating the 
Harrison narcotic net. 

His arrest on this charge makes the 
11th of the present week In the police 
drive against dhpe selling In Otnalja. 
Detectives said they believe they have 
broken up the heart of the Omaha 
dope ring. 

Alma Men Celebrate 
30 Years in County 

Alma, Neli. March 10—(Special V— 

t'onruil Roehler, I> 9 Hardin, tleurge 
\'bwv and W. 1C. Kealar gave a 

smoker at the home of Mr. Koehler, 
to celebrate the anniversary of their 
arrival In Alma SO years ago. All 
arrived on the same train and have 

continued their lesldence In Alma or 

vicinity ever since. 
Mr Keslar, a civil vrar veteran, 

still resides on his farm, which he 
selected it that time. 

Mr Vasey, who Is a nat've of Flng- 
land, also locat' d on a farm, but h i« 

i since taken up hi" residence In town, 
leaving the rare of the farm to a son 
nnd daughter. lie boasts of l>elng 
the father of IS children, 10 of whom 
rue still living. 

Mr. Hardin was th* only one who 

[located In town, tie Is a lawyer by 
profession Mr. Hardin la now ser- 
\ Ing his fourth term as representa- 

tive of Harlan county. Ilia five cliil- 

j Iren are all graduate* of the state 

I university. His two youngest sons, 

now located in New York city, served 
in the world war, Ia»on in a base 

hospital in France, and Charles as ef* 
1 flciency engineer on S. S. Mississippi. 
His youngest dailghter is English 
teacher in the Ahaa High school. 

Mr. Bochler located on a farm but 
built a large residence in Alma 1C 

years ago. Two of his sons ore suc- 

cessful Harlan county farmers. Mr. 
Boohler's two youngest s-ins served in 
the world war. Dr. George M. Koehler 
nf Omaha saw service abroad ns first 
lieutenant, dental corps, base hospital 
No. 4'*. A. K F.. and Edwin Koehler, 
attorney «»f Omaha 

\\ iJ iulfi*- H;i• 1 Luck. 
Pittsburgh. Pa March If*.—Puli u 

Magistrate 15. I,. Hut-cup today turned 
over to th«» postal authorities a let- 
ter from Providenc e. R. I condemn- 

ing th* Judge for f ning a man $100 
for having a spoonful Of liquor in 
his possession. The lett* t, signed by 
“John Williams,'* declared that “I do j 
wish and earnestly lv*po that there !« 

on« red blooded American in JMtts- 

burgh who will put * Knife or a bul 
let in your dirty hide for imposing 
such a fine on any man f«»r the pm 
seasion of a spoonful of liquor.’ 

ADVrBTIMKlirNT. 

ELIXIR OF YOUTH IS 
NO LONGER A MYTH 

New Scientific Ditcovery Brinf» 
Mankind'* Dcare»t Dream to 

Verge of Realisation. 

Mankind • old**t and dearest dream an 

“elixir of youth."* is brought to the verge 

of realisation by a recent scientific dia- 

eorery. Actual renewal of the body is not 

yet possible, but chemist* have found an 

almost magical substance which speedily 

renew* youthful vigor* regardless «f age 

Results are attained in less time than by 

gland operation* and are btgh'y satis-| 
factory, according to thousands who have 

beeft restored by th* new discovery 

The importance of this find cannot be 

estimated. It virtually brings youth back 

to th* aged, besides increasing th. power* 

of younger persons and restoring energy , 

lost through disease, exhaustion or natural j 
weakness. Although entirely harmless, it 

'.ftrn produces ama* ng Improvement over 

night, and many u«er* testify to a full 

restoration of vigor within a week. Th* 

quick effect is due to what scientists call 

a “chemokinesia, or increased activity of 

th* organisms on which vital fore* de- I 
panda. 

The use of this marvrfoua substanc* 
heretofore ha# been confined largrlv to 
the practice of famous physicians. Now, j 
however, one «»f our great laboratories has j 
made it available to the public in a safe, 
inexpensive tablet form, known a* h r. % 

compound, for secret home treatment To’ 
offset th* doubts of skeptics, the labora- 
tories offer a double-strength treatment 
of the compound witla the under sanding 
that it is not to be paid for if it fails. 
This treatment, in a plain sealed wrapper, 
can b* obtained by writing in confidence 
to the Melton Laboratories 101* Massa- 
chusetts Ridg.. Kansas < Ity. Mo. You 
may enclose 12 or simply <end * *.1 name 

and pay 12 and postage on delivery, as 

you prefer. In cither ase. you get r«>ur 

money hack If >ou report no results within 
10 day*. These laboratories are absolutely 
reliable If you need the Vo^ev compound, 
do not hesitate to accept their guaranteed 
offer. 

AUVKRTINKMINT. I HTI-KHI NT 

“TIZ” FOR FEET 
No More Sore, Tired, Tender or Swollen Feet 

Why ffn Utti|>lnK aunjifd With m h- 

In*, puffed lip fori f**rl po tired 
chafed, purr and pw oil' ll mu < «n 

hardly grt your iihuoa on or off W hy 
don’t vnu got a Uojc of “Tla** from 
the limit atom now ami chidden your 
tortured fri t for a few cent*? 

"Tift” uiako* >our foot glut* with, 

i*mufov(; ilnva * a oiling* hi 1 
draw* tit* pu'ipih *»i and ttii**t*> right 
out «*f foot that rhnf«\ gintfrt wnj 
hum. '‘Tty." tnaimitly atnpw yuln in 

t orn*. « a Moilin'* and hiittloiiM "Tl?.” 1* 

glnrioitfi for final. notilng, nor* foot.! 
No tnuro *ho« tight non* no ttiorfi 
font tOtturo 

Auk for “TU." Utt oul> XU. 

"Singing xWike^ 
j Given 3 V ears 

'Prisoner Found <»& i Ity of 

Slujing Alice Rinehart 
in Quarrel. 

"Singing Mike” Aflamo, alias Mike 

La Porte, was sentenced to three 

years in the penitentiary by District 
Judge Goss yesterday on a charge 

of manslaughter in connection with 

the fatal shooting last fall of Alice 

Rinetmrt in her roofn at 21 °2 Chlca 

go street. 

Adamo was found guilty of *1’’* 

Crime by a jury In Judge Goss’ court 

several weeks ago. 

On the stand, "Singing Mike” as- 

serted that the gill was shot ac- 

cidentally, during a -tiuggle, with his 

own gun which he had given her to 

keep in her room. He said lie did 

not remember the details of the shoot- 

ing districtly, hut that the two were 

quarreling. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Special Prices on 

Sample Line 

Cordora and Boaca-Reed 
Hand Bags 

Hand-tooled, hand-colored, 
beautiful designs. 

(£0. 
1513 DOUGLAS ST 

Intmn Yomr H»ute by Vtint 
Deroe Dead and Zinc Hou»e Paint 
Devon Porch and Deck Paint 
Davoe Stungle Stain 

Destructive Furies 

By The Million! 
Fiercely the ram-fiends sieze your 
house in their merciless clutch.They 
rip, claw and batter it. rending its 

joints asunder. They open thou- 

sands of wounds in the wood—and 
leave them to fester with rot and 

decay. 

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint foils the 

fury of the elements! It takes upon 

itself the destruction that would 

otherwise disintegrate the wood. 

Devoe-painted houses last sound 

and beautiful for generations. 

Devoe & Raynolds Co., Inc. 
New York Omaha Chicago 

Founded 1754 

AUTHORIZED DEVOE AGENTS 

Carter Lake Pharmacy 
16th and Sprafue Sta. 

DuRtiGe Plbg.& Hdw. Co. 
•tOth and Farn*m Sta 

Hunt & Flinn 
19M lake St. 

C. C. Johnson Hdw, Co. 
6<“»66 Military Ave. 

Kenwood Drug Co, 
30th and Am** Avf. 

i. 0. Long 
Council Bluff*, la. 

E, Mead Hardware 
2202 Military A%e. 

^ Moore & Company 
16th and it t St*. 

Fred Parks Paint Store 
24th and L St a. 

Vinton Hardware Co. 
2310 V-nton St. 

Herman Vieregger 
24th and Fort Stm. 

E. Wirsbbo 
10th and H’chory 5t». 

M*\ ¥ HTl*¥ Mf NT 

>ll«s. r. \ r\VM 

Health Brings Beauty 
Manchester, U wa—' l am glad to 

have the opi*ortUnity to t* !1 of the 
great benefit I hav e r**» elved by tak 
Ing Dr. Pierce s Favorite Preset ip 
tion and Golden Medical Plscorery. 
They ate the two finest medicines I 
have ever ns*al Have taken lot* • T 
other*, hut never got any relief until 
I startl'd taking these remedies 1 
had been troubled for about four 
year* with feminine weakness and 
my feet would swell until I would 
have to take off my shoes, but iince 
taking Pr. Pierce’s medicine I feel 
much belter—sleep better, and am be 
ginning to feel more like mysdf. I 
will always praise Dr. Pierres medi- 
cines Mrs «' A Pavne. To-*?* !! 
l‘Uth r S? 

Get Dr. Pierce's remedies at an> 
ding store. In tablets c*r liquid. AN'rite 
Dr Pierce. President Invalid*' Hotel 
in PufTalo.yN. V. f**t free medical 
advice 

\IM » HTItt MINT 

L)r. Stein-Callenfalu “Liwip” 
Work* Without Diat 

or Starvation 
Are sou being starved lo IVafh ? 

Are you luting strength and weight 
thru lestrirted dieting? IH> eon know, 
that with the "fcksip* treatment you 
can eat all the food vou need? 

Just how this treatment works. How 
von can discard diet ptograms. how 
legion I Hare secured wonderfully *jm- 

i*factory reaulta, and other valuable 
advice on Piabetes it all eiplaioed in 
a Ivonk entitled ’T-at and iet Well.* 
Tins book will be sent FREE to suffer- 
er* who write to 

M. RICH ARTZ££,?» Y». n?x.l 

PREVENTIVE MEASURES 
You should be concerned about keeping your resistive- 
vitality at high mark. Prevention is often easier 
than cure. Keep the blood pure and the body well 
nourished—it's your fortification against germ 
infection. Thousands are proving the power of 

to fortify the body. For children or adults, Scott’s is 
the tonic that builds up strength and enriches 
the blood through nourishment. 

As a preventive measure, fortify you• 
vitality—use Scott's Emulsion often. 

>.\>U & ikjwnt, EkwmScSi. J<- i»-AS 

\m i n tim mi \ r \v\ ^«n*i mi n r. 

Young Girl Was 
Afraid to Eat 

Miss Howard in Bad Shape. Simple Intestinal 
Antiseptic Surprises Her. 

"I ua* a fra <1 »,» <: *t:> haif. »»*n rb* 
be. l *!*.<> » hud trouble with tv 
• tot' .* h Wo <»'•' tinulod for th• or 

'ear* * *h oor*tip it on A f f taKng s* 

than it!f bottle Ad ka I 'At' at y 
thing and fees f.r-r JM' «:«•!*»• lit »'» * ■ 

had • oh m. h It-'uMa *- » b«.| '.hat the l\ 
thing that agreed nth h*r \m# to «a’» 
she h •> t good r*«u't« »h Ailirnha 
tfhgti- d) \ ,t a |t..« nr.I 

Inte»t.n«t \tttof|«Mi. 
There ii.-H Offered to the pubio a 

p^ep*tttt«»n having the |*i*t Mi l! r.f 
*u tdratnal aml*oi and a TK 
ayat-m drtn>< > 1 p apa*. atlov hno* n 
m* Adleptka. a« • a» folio** 

l* ter.da t. eliminate or d< *tr*v harmful 
get n<a and colon barlll In ih* tnle**. Inal 
oanul thu« gugtdl-'g again*! appended* 
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